
69 Cents for ME LOCALS OF INTEREST. Deafness Cannot be CuredInvite their Trade. -

; People like to . trade with those
merchants who manifest a desire for

PROGRAMME ; i.
:

.
; t,

Held atOoncord, Sept. 30th
1. Song by congregation. ' -

2, Prayer.. - "i -
. 3. Address of welcome by Master
"Willie Morton, of . Concord S. S. y,

4. Response bv Master Alex O'Bri-an- t,

of Chapel S. . ,

5. Song by Concord S. -- S. , .

6. " Chap'el a

7. " " Oak Grove it

8. " ' " Roxboro
9. 'Songs by children of.each school.

10. Address. ,

11. Song by Concord S. S.
12. " . Oak Groye
13. " "Roxboro it

14. " Chapel a
Intermission. . -

AFTERNOON EXERCISES.

1. Song by Concord
1

S. S.

2. " " Roxboro
1. " Chapel it

4. " Oak Grove it

5. Report from Roxboro.
6. Song by Roxboro.
7. Beport from Chapel.
8. Song by Chapel.
9 Report from Oak Grove.

10. Song by Oak Grove
11. ! Report from Concord.
12'. Song by Concord.
13. Elistment of officers.
14. Parting song by Concord. "

D. L. Morton.

Death of Little ; Carrie Pettigrew.
.Died, in Burlington, September ,

18Q9, the death angel entered the
home of John and Willie Pettigrewr
and took from them their precious
baby, Carrie "Alice. She was sick only
five days. She was born July, 21,
1898 and died Sept. 5, 1899, making
h( r stay on earth thirteen months
and fourteen days her life was short
like the dew-dro- p on the rose. But
her stay on earth was long enough to
gladden papa's and mama's f hearts,
and home. How thev will miss her!
But she was too pure for this sinful
world and all of its troubles.

Our Heavenly Father in his alwise
Providence, saw it was best to ; take
her to himself. .

May thia 'sad bereavement cause
the mother to evcr look to Gol for
comfort and sustaining grace, and
have an ever-abidi- ng iaith in Christ
our Saviour, and may her husband
be brought into the fold of the great
Shepherd, and both be reconciled yfo
ihe divine will of God, who; never
makes mistakes, and may they both
press toward the mark for the ; prize
of the high catling of God in Christ
Jesus, is the wish of their friend.

Death Still Reaping.
Mrs. Rebecca D uncan, widow of

Giles Duncan, died at . the home of
Mrs. Henry O'Briant, her son-in-la- w;

near Allensville, on Sunday morning,
September 10th, 1899, aged 66 years,
2 mouths,, and 26 days: . . . .

She was for several years a consis
tent member of the M. E. church,
South, at Allensville. The last two
or three months of her life were full
of suffering; but God's grace abound
ed" unto her, and Bhe gave ample
testimony tnat. "she iully trusted
Christ, and died triumphantly. She
requested that ber body' be borne to
the church at Allensville, her funeral
be preached by this writer, and her
remains be buried , in the church
yard there, " f These things were done
yesterday afternoon, witnessed by j a
large gathering of relatives yand
friends.- - Much sympathy is felt for
the - sorrow stricken children, and
many hope that each one of them
may be enabled believingly to pray,
'Remember me, O , Lord.: with the

favor , that . thou bearest unto thy
people: visit me with thy salva
tion." Psalms 106:4. yyv yy

l E. H. Bboom, Pastoi:
"

Sept 12, ;99. y y yy ; V

0 1 7.80 geta high grade Sewing
Machine with all latest improvements
tjn thirtv (30) days trial at Morris'
.Drug totore,

hv Inn.! AnnlinAtioTja. as ther nan not. :

reach the diseased portion ot tue ear
There is only one way to cure deaf--
ness, ana inai is oy 4 constuunonai
remedies, y Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the ucuous v'
lining of the Eustachian Tube, When
this tube gets inflamed you have a y
rumbling sound sound of imperfect
hearing; and when it is entirely, elbs
ed deafness is the result and unless ;

the iflammation can be taken out and
this tubey restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-v- ,

ever ; nine eases out of ten are caus-
ed by cararrh. which is nothing but .

an inflamed condition of the mucuous v

surfaces. ,
- ' '' "V

We will give One Hundred dollars :

for any case of Deafness (caused .by y
catarrh) that , cannot be cured - by
Hull's Catarrh Cure. ' Send for circa-- "

lars, free.y '"; ;
. y ,,ivv

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo; Ohio. , ;

Sold by Druggists, 75c. i" H.:-- ;

Hairs Family Pills are the best. A

JMed. "

: Death- - the sure but un welcome .

visitor visited the home of Mr.
"

Ma-gru-
da

Wilborn.on Aug. . 12th 1899, ,

and as its victim his wife Mrs ; Mol-- y

lie G. Wilborn. She had been . a
faithful member of Olive' Branch
Baptit church for several years past
and to say that she wa3 a good
christian is the best that can be said
of auy one, so we think we can surely
say or Mrs. Wilborn, she was always
ready in time of need, a good1' friend .

andneighbor and the home, that her
presence once brightened is now fill- -
ed with grief and desolation for wife
and mother is gone;: She v leaves a i

husband and "three little Cxdldren
to mourn their great loss while - she
We verily ! believe has gone to ; ; reap -

the reward, of - a christian. The
burial services were conducted by Kev

A. Beam her former pastor at
Oliye Branch church and there laid- -

to rest to await the resurection of
he children of God when; she will

again come forth to meet with loved
ones she left behind, y Weep not hus
band and children for her as for one
having no hope but . rather ' let the
God of her fai th comfort you in the '

time of your great sorrow; ; By her yy
Childhood Playmate

Millions Given. Away. .

"

It is certainly gratifying to the

land who are not afraid to be gener- -
mmtn t.ha nftftdv;
Prnnriofnro et Tf K itinr'o "Wom,-Flia- .

covery for Consumption, Coughs, and, '
auu utiiua, uave given away over wu . .

million trial bottles of this great '.

of knowing it has absolutely -- cured

and Bronchitis, and Hoarseness . and '

all diseases of the iThroat, Chest and?
Lungs are surely cured by. it : Call
on J. De Morris Druggist, and get a
trial, boT.ie tree. y Regular 5 size 50c- -

anu $1 ; xjvery , uottie guaranieea;
or price refunded Sf .. '3

Dissolution Notice.
The mercantile par tnershi p here

tofore existing under the name: and
atvlv of C. T-- Willsnn & On. nnm.

I C 11 1 Tpoeu ut j. x. ivumun anu d. , sx,
Foushee, has this day been dissolved '
6y mutual 'consent. All the per--".
sons indebted to the firm are rearn- -' --

estly, requested to come forward and
tay immediately. Thes book ' are
kept at the old. stand, either member;
of the firm will; collect or. receipt
for the sams.

- C. T. WILLSON, ;

, A. R. POUSHEE,
Sept. 6, '99." - -

.

NOTICE: , , -
Seal .bids s for ; superintendent ;of

Poor House will , be received. from
now until first Monday i in October
1899 on which day said bids will , be
opened and lowest bids made known.
No one nee 1 bid y unless bidder is
recommended by s6me good citizen
or farmer as being a suitable person.
Commissioners reserves the ; right to
reject any or all bids,

H. J.WHITT, (

Ulerfc to Board
This Sept. 5th 1899. ;

Lack of Space on the Local Page
Caused them Being Here.

Autumn leaves are getting ready
to tak4 a tumble.

John Robinson's circus is billed
to show in So. Boston Sept. 18th;
' September contains an "r," and
with the advent cf the month comes
the oyster.

Archie Noell, of Person county,
has accepted a position as salesman,
here with his brother, E. R. Noell,
in the Vestal building, says the
Graham Gleaner.

Our school is opening up well
and it is to be hoped thatthere will
be regularity in attendance. Let
parents do all they can to make the
school a success. Miss Pnlly has
also opened a school at Pass's Acad
emy, which is very, prosperous.

n. H. Hunter has added a line
of nice stationery to his stock, and
respectfully ask that you examine it
if in need of writing material. It is
good material at little price.

Sunshine is not brighter than
the smile of a child. There is no
sweeter music than the innocent.
merry laugh of childhood. Children
should be happy. Happy boys and
girls give life and cheer to this old
world of ours.

In the August Bulletin of Agri
culture the following Roxbolro enter
prises are reported: Roxboro Cotton
Mill; Noell Bros. Pants Company;
Roxboro Cannery, and the G. W.
Burch Cannery..

Shooting, trapping or netting
partridges, or hunting them with a
dog, is prohibited prior to October
15th. The penalty is a fine of $10
for each offence, arid each bird makes
a separate offence.

Osmond notes in Milton Herald :

Mrs. Sam Pointer returned to her
home, near Roxboro last week, after
spending sometime visiting relatives
and friends. A. Y. Russell and
M 183 Kate Thomas spent Saturday
and Sunday withtj. Y. Thomas.

Now is the time for farmers to
save their fodder, and it is important
that they should save all the feed
possible. It will be needed when
winter, comeg. The saving of feed
now means saying of dollars then.

Rev. W. B. Morton, of Roxboro.
accomyanied by his wife, arrived
htre on Tuesdav to visit relatives.
Mr. Morton left yesterday to assist in
a religious meeting near Salisbury,
but Mrs. Morton will be here for
aw hile , says the Louisburg Times.

The election of a new pastor for
the Scottsburg Baptist church was

postponed until the third Saturday-i-

September, because of the' una-

voidable absence of several of the
leading members. Rev. C. R. Hair-fiel- d

has been supplying of late r and
has been giving us excellent sermons

tsburg letter in South Boston
'

Times. ,

T. K. Bruner, Secretary; to ' the
State Board of Agriculture, has been

travelling through the bright tobacco

section selecting specimens and se-

curing photographs for theParis ex-

position. He says the crop is fine and
the cures are satisfactory.v Pol on el

John S. Ouningham's crop is espe-

cially good this, year. He has 3000,-00- 0

hills of tobacco under cultiya- -

tion, being the largest tobacco tarmcr

in the world.
' y .

Just issued, a wonderful catalogue of ererytblneto
eat. wear and use. It costs us 62 cents to print and 17cents to mail each copy.

IV 8 free to all who write for it.
This book contains 304 pages (size 14i&xl0iA in

has 10,000 illustrations, and quotes 100,000 articles atwholesale prices to consumers. Here is the book
This valuable catal-

ogue tells all about
Agricultural Imple- -,
ments, Baby Coaches,
Bedding, Bicycles,
Hoots. Buggies, Can-
dies. Carpets, Cigars,
Clocks, Clothing,
C o r s e t s , Crockery.
Curtains, Cutlery. ''n'

Farm Wagons, Fur- - !i

nishings. Glassware
trrocenes, .Harness,
Hats. Hosiery, Jew-
elry. Ladies'Clothing,
Ladies' Furnishings,
Lamps, Mackint-
oshes Mirrors, Mu-
sical Instruments.Or-pans- ,

Faints, Pianos,
lectures. Portieres,
Kefngerators, Sad-
dles. Sewine- -
Machines, Shirts, Shoes, Silverware. Stoves, TinwareTobacco, Towels, Trunks,. Underwear, Upholstery
Goods. Watches, and thousands of other articles.

With this book In your possession, you can buy
cheaper than the average dealer.

You can save large sums of money on everything
you need, at any season of the year.

Lithographed Carpet and Bug Catalogue,
and our Clothing Catalogue icith xampte
attached, are also free. Expremge paid
on clothing , freight paid on carpet.

Which book shall we send you? Address this wag:

JULIUS HINES & SON
BALTIMORE, MD. Department 909

City Directory.
IT. LUNSPORD,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
Roxboro, N. C

W. H, B. Newell
iuni itfnS-n- L ... '"

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Roxboro, N. C.. . .

91

Y.TJr
Ik Dr. E. J. Tucker,

SURGEON - DENTIST,
' 'kfick upstairs in W. J. Johnsou &

0 - ew building.

HOTEL DOWDY,
Roxboro, N. C.

K. H. DOWDY, Proprietor.
The best Hotel on the border of N.

0. or Va. Table supplied with the
best. Your every want supplied ir in
the power"The Old Men'

BOONE & BRYANT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

. . Durham, N. C. . . .

Alwys attend the Superior Court
of l,rson county, aud will go there
it s jch other times as the business of

'. ats demand

C. T. WILLSON & CO.
. . General Insurance Agents, . .

. . .Roxboro, H. C.-- . .

Life, Fire. Accident and Surety Bonds.
Safest and most reliable Companies rep-

resented. Give, us your business and we
w;!l give you real protection

R. J. TEAGUE, M. D. O. P. SCHAUB, M. D.

TEAGUE & SCHAUB,
Practicing Physicians,

Offer their professional ser-
vices in the practice of medicine in
all its branches, to the people of Rox
boro and surrounding country. Spe
cial attention given the treatment of
diseases of nose and throat. Office
hoars: 7;30 to 8.30 a. m ; 1 to 2 and
7.30 to 8:30 p. m. . Office over Louis
Goodfriend's store. ,

J. S. MEIIRITT. Vn. D. MERK1TT

lIemtt & Rflerritt,
attorneys and Counselors at Law,

.. . .Roxboro, C.. . . . .

Practice in all the State and Federal
Courts.- - Snecial attention given to
cases in Caswell, Durham, Granville,.
and Orange counties.
V. W. KITCHIN, A. P. KirCJIlN

KITCHIH '& KITCHIN,
ATTORNEYS AT ' LAW,

. . . .Roxboro, N. C. . ..
Practice wherever services are re

quired. . ;
C. S. WIN ST K AD W. T. BRDSUEK

Winstead & Bradsher,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, V

... .Roxboro, N. C

Special attention given to Federal
practice, both in the State aud at
Washington. Attend regularly the
Courts of Person and Caswell. .

All business intrusted to our care
will receive prompt attention. 0 ff?

COLE & HOLLADAY,
Photographers.

Gallery open Every Friday and
Saturday of each week, over

ii. J. Hall's Harness Store.

their custom. Tbey argue "that, if
the merchant feels the value of their
trade he will be at greater pains to
serve them and to give them the
lowest prices. . As soon as they believe
a merchant feels independent to their
trade or indifferent to their patronage
they go to oL hers of less pretentions
possibly but of greater enterprise;
One of the best ways, to manifest an
interest in the patronage of the pub-
lic and to maintain an interest in
your business is to advertise regular
lyA A concern that reaches the
point where it no longer feels the
need of advertising), has also
reached a point where the public no
longer feels that its trade is needed
or appreciated.

Booked the Oars.
Waller Holladay who returned

from Roxboro, Saturday njght, says
the Durham Herald, brinS the news
that some one threw rocks at the L.
& D. passenger train ' when half .a
mile north of Rongemont. The glass
in one of the windows of the first-cla- ss

car was 'shattered; though the
stone did not reach the inside of the
car because the blinds were down.
This. is not the first time this train
has been rocked. This practise . is
becoming entirely too common; in
fact so;much, so jthatpeople donot
feeicamfortablewlienridingthVt.gh
the localities in which these outrages
have been committed. The author-
ities should see that the guilty par-

ties are caught and punished.

Undelivered Letters.
The : following letters remain in

the Roxboro po3tonice uncalled for.
The Postmaster requests that when
calling for any of the sap?e, state that
they were advertised.

Males P. C. Parham, Henry
Young, colored, Bob Lynch, R. U.
Brooks, E. R. Webb; Linard Tapp;
Glen Toier, -- Haywood Solomon, W

M, Price, James Pamplin.
Pemales Mrs. Lula Solomon,

Susie Thompson, H. T. Clements, A.
S. Graues. Miss Henrietta Long,
M. G. Johnson, Ida Day, Novela
Yalk, Pearl Carrington, Katie Whit,
Rosetta Thaxton, Maude Thaxton.

EL F. Glancey Dead,
H. F. Glancey, sonin-la- w of

Elder L. H. Hardy, died at his home
near Winstead, Friday evening, of
consumption. He had been a suffer
ers from this disease for several
months, and his death was j not un-

expected." He'leaves a wife and three
small children, and his aged father
and mother; to mourn for him. , His
remains left over the N. & fV. road
Friday evening . for Beaufort, for

J burial. Th ey were accompanied . by
the father and mother of the decea- s-

young man.

Brave Mon FaU s

Victims of stomach, liver and kid
ney troubles ar well as women,, and
all feel the results in loss of appetite
and poisons in the blood, backache,
nervousness, headache and tired,
listless and rundown feeling. But
there's no need to, feel like that.
Listen to J. W- - Gardners Id aviile.
Ind. He; says: "Electric Bitters
are just the thing for a man when he
is all run down, aud don't care much
whether he, lives or dies. It ' did
me more to give me my new strength
and good appetite than anything I
could take- - I can now eat anything
and have a new lease oh life." Only
50 cents at Morris Drug Store. Ev-
ery bottle guaranteed. '

.
- 3

1 1 I have come, to stay, and am pre--
pared to. do all kinds of work in my

1 Hue. d. j n ooouig.


